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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---oI,l,...ia . '"'P-.Mikm..LLUB""n"'--- ------, Maine 
Date_....A,Tuu..,.nl.l,,li;le__..2 .. 2 ... tu.h ..... , .,., .... ].9.i.=E4"-0L- ---
Name _ ___..~r~a~s~e~p~bu....I~,e~a..1-~L~a~o~a~s~s~eL--------------------------~ 
Street Address 
J aclonan Maine 
City or Town ------------------------------ -------
How long in United States Eleven Years 
Born in St, Rose Dorchester Canada 
How long in Maine Eleven Ypars 
Date of Birth Oct lst. 1922 
Goesto School 
If married, how many children _ -~..:...-1,.__nUJ"g..,Jue;i.__ _____ ___ Occupation---(Ji,zllJ!!fl!!itvliiib&t-- ---
Name of employer -------------- ---- ---------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English ________ Speak __ Y---=-e-'s'-----_____ Read Yes Write Y~e~s __ _ 
French Yes " Yes " Yes It Yes 
Other languages - - ----------- ---------- - -
H ave you made application forcitizenship? __ -=.:.N~o'------ ------------ _______ _ 
Have you ever had military sen-ict ? ___ ___._.-v-- ---------------------
If so, where ? ___ _ _ _ ___ _ 
_ when ? 
J 
